OnGuard® Access Manager client

Browser-based Access Rights Management for OnGuard Systems

No client software installation required

Overview

The OnGuard Access Manager client is a browser-based tool that helps OnGuard users manage the access rights of cardholders. Used alone, this client allows point-and-click assignment of access rights to cardholders from any supported web browser. When used in conjunction with the OnGuard Cardholder Self Service (CSS) module, this client provides back-end management and handling of automated access requests received from the cardholder portal.

Based on HTML5 standards, the OnGuard Access Manager application features a responsive user interface and supports a wide range of client platforms. OnGuard Access Manager allows users to assign or modify access rights to the OnGuard system, without the need for software installation or updates on the client device.

Designed with the user in mind, this flexible application provides a simplified and customizable access rights management tool for the OnGuard system.

Features & Functionality

• Display of OnGuard access levels and associated users
• Ability to view readers assigned to each access level and view, and add, remove or modify access rights by access level
• Arrange access levels (drag-and-drop) for easy access to frequently used levels and see cardholder details, photos, existing access levels and badges for any cardholder, based on access level
• Modern search-as-you-type (incremental search)
• Flexible list filtering
• Ability to approve, deny, or hold automated access requests from cardholders
• Select appropriate access level and date range to assign within OnGuard CSS
• View details of requests, including notes, requested date range and cardholder details
• Optional comments with responses to requests in OnGuard CSS
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Prerequisites for the OnGuard® Access Manager client

• OnGuard 7.4 version or higher
• OnGuard server with Port 8080 open for client connections
• To use the automated access request workflow, a separate license for the OnGuard CSS module is required
• For the OnGuard Enterprise system, the OnGuard Access Manager application can be purchased and installed on any region or master

Please note: The OnGuard Access Manager client is licensed on a per-concurrent-seat basis.

Browser Capabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Google Chrome™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Edge®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Internet Explorer® 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Safari® iOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Safari® OS X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>